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TWO PICTURES.
This is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it :—

‘ It is the duty rf your?arliamtrf-a~ 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and hispleasurcs to yours, and 
above all, to prefer in all cases
OUR INTEREST TO UIS OWN.”

THE VISIT OF THE MINISTERS.

Some of our Grit friends seem to be 
very much troubled about tho pro
posed visit of the Ministers. After 
the great Blake fiasco they feared 
the effect of the proposed reply by the 
able and popular leaders of public 
opinion in the Maritime Provinces, 
dir Leonard Tilley and Sir Charles 
Tnpper. The foolish challenge ofonr 
Representative, that he would meet 
theMiuisters and take turn about with 
them, was another source of alarm. 
A week ago, we, to draw them out 
intimated that tho proposed visit 
would be postponed till next year. 
This had the desired effect. The 
Grits all at ouce became cheerful 
They thought the delay would give 
them a breathing time, and that be
fore the next season would arrive, the 
challenge would be forgotten

Now, tho Ministers intend to speak 
and answer Blake’s charges wherever 
made. They have already done so in 
St. John, Fredericton, Woodstock, 
etc., in Prince Edward Island,in part* 
of Nova Scotia. They have yet to 
speak in Albert, Westmorland, in
Halifax and Chatham. It may bo that 
whe--ihcy get through with their 
other meetings it will be too late in 
the season to visit Northumberland. 
We must remember that the Ministers 
have important work to atteed to,and 
for a long time before tho House 
meets, they have to give most of their 
time to public business. However 
they Will visit Northumberland, and 
whether it bo this autumn or early 
next spring they will bo received 
with enthusiasm. They have before 
them a eomparatively easy task. 
Against the fanciful theories of the 
Grit leader they can place the hard 
logic of accomplished facts. They 
can show that the country is in 
prosperous state, that trade has re
vived, that manufactures arc flourish 
pig, that confidence has been restor
ed, and that the credit of Canada 
stands on a par with the greatest 
nations of the globe. To tho poor 
man they can point out that while 
his wages hate increased, the cost of 
jiving Las not advanced, that his tea 
is lower in price, his sweetening no 
higher, his clothing about the same; 
that lie is better paid, better fed aud 
better clad, than he was when the 
Grits controlled affairs, and tho in 
tcliigeut sentiment of our county will 
give support to tho men who have 
placed cur country in such a pros 
perous condition.

We can then announce with con 
tidencc that sooner or later tho Min. 
isters will visit ami speak in the 

f County of Northumberland. It may
be that it will be early next month, 
but our opinion is that it would be 
better to leave it till next season. We 
have bad holidays enough this year 
aud the policy of the Government 
can well afford to wait, as each suc
ceeding month only adds to its suc
cess, aud proves that Sir Leonard 
Tilley, when he tormed tho tariff, 
proved himself to be thoroughly cou- 
versant with the wants ot Canada 
and able to deal with them efflei 
ently.

resorting to direct taxation, so rc-ad- 
jnsted the tariff, that, in place of a 
deficit it now lias a surplus of four 
millions of dollars.

In addition to this, by following a 
policy in dnect opposition 10 that ot 
the Grits “fly on the wheel” 011c, we 
see manufactories of every kind 
springing up not only in Ontario and 
Quebec, bill in the Maratime Pro
vinces. Vis is well known these 
mannfactuncs not only give employ
ment to a number ofoirv people biv 
keep a large amount of money in the 
country that would otherwise have 
had to be sent abroad to purchase 
what is now being manufactured in 
our own midst. As a proof of this 
we have only to point to the Sugar 
Refineries ot Moncton and fla'ilax 
which is not only giving us cheaper 
but better sugar than wo were in the 
habit of Importing from abroad dur
ing the lime tho Grit Government 
held power and legislated ill favour 
of the foreign and not our local sugar 
refineries. In tho speeches delivered 
by Mr Blake during 1»» tour through 
the Maratime Provinces, lie took par 
ticular pains to impress upon tiw 
minds of his hearers that the Grit 
party was the only political friend 
the poor man had, and as a proof o1 
this stated that when a Grit Govern 
ment framed a tariff they made it a 

-point to discriminate in favour of the 
poor man. Such was his declaration, 
now what are the facts wiih respect 
to this matter? Why when Mr. 
Blake’s party succeeded that of Sir 
John A. Macdonalds, they found lea 
and coffee—the poor mans beverage— 
free of duty and they at once set 
about imposing specific duties upon 
them which discriminated in favour 
of the rich and not tho poor man-, 
From the following list of the rate of

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

ORDINATIO
The Q.n-brc Chronicle 

»ays, -His Gra -e tiie
of the 

Archbishop

HVBÏ1CAS2.

Clare County, above Saginaw, M chi— 
gan, «vas visited hv n terrific hurricane 

ID h Wechies-Jav ni dit.accompanied by violent 
held ! t'uinder and lightning. Great do in lie

R£ST A*9 mmr rant": suffers ^ SALE,

an ordination service in the Basilica ai 
>t six o'clock Sunday morning. The 
Rev. Francis Bradley, of the diocese 
of Si. John, N. B., was o.dained Priest, 
and the following gentlemen were or- 
dei ned to Ilia euh-deaeouate:—Messrs. 
Honore Joseph Frechette, Ohar'es 
G igpdn-, L mia Arthur Marchand, Max
ime Fiileon Edmond Des rochers. Henri 
Arthur Scott, Alexandre Eustauhe Ma
guire, Joseph Octave Charles Boalay, 
Joseph Alexandre Lafrance. all of the 
Arch-diocese. The Rev. Mr. Bradley 
was attended by his brother, the Revd. 
Patrick Bradley, P. P , of Cape Hale, 
who came specially to Quebec for the 
important occaseion.

TUB ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.

duties imposed by '.tic late Grit Gov
ernment it will he scon that lea ami 
coffee were not the only articles that 
they made a discrimination which 
was by no mean# in favour of the 
poormau:— ■

359 per rent. 
20 “

Poor man’s Itnm,
Rich mail’s Wines,
Poor man’s Tobacco, 210 “
Rich man’s Cigars, 30 “
Poor man’s Sugar,(P.R.) 55 “
Rich raau's Sugar,(Oil’d) 40 “
Poor mail’s Tea, 33 “
Rich man’s Tea 10 - “

Iu addition to the above we find 
that there was no disci imination made 
between the rich m ms silk-, satin 
and velvet, and tho poor mans coï
tons and woolens as all paid iulo the 
treasury the same 17 1-2 per cent.

In the face of such evidence as we 
have given above, Mr. Biako, iu his 
speeches had the c«ol assurance to 
charge as poli ieal crimes upon the 
present Government the very deeds 
and ttcis that his own model Grit 
Government had been guilty of to 
raise a revenue. Such is the political 
morality of the Grily party of purity 
and Mr. Biako is its prophet. ' 4

DEATH OF MR. 
FAIRLEY.

JOHN

It is with uuteigned regret we ro- 
coid to-day llie death of Mr. Fairley, 
who, fur years, lias be. u one ot the 
most enterprising and well kuoivu 
lumber merchants on our river, lie 
died at St. John ou Tuesday last ol 
blood poisoning which is said to have 
arisen out of what originally appear
ed to be a simple bruise in iliu hand. 
His remains, which were intered at 
tioicsiowu yesterday, were luiluwcU 
to their last resting place by a large 
uuiuber of friends aud acquaintance» 
who had gathered from ..all quarters 
of the country to pay their last, sad 
tribute ol respect to one whom they 
all respected and esteemed. Mrs. 
Fairley and family have our sympathy 
in this their hour of affliction.

Two hundred and forty men are now 
employed on lha mill and 30 at the 
quarries—270 in all. The work is 
being pushed rapidly, and there is no 
doubt that the mill will be covered in 
previous to the arrival of cold weather. 
The work is being substantially done, 
and experts say that the character ol 
the building is superior to .anything 
heretofore erected in this section. The 
second story is being rapidly, pushed for
ward and will be completed next week. 
The bricks have all been secured, two. 
millions having been manufactured in 
ibis vicinity. The lime used in the 
building;,* all purchased in St. John, 
and the Contractor is disposed to favor 
this Province in everything that he 
bays.

A VESSEL BLOWN UP AT SEA*

William Seott, chief offi-er of the 
barque ^Beatrice, has arriv'd iu Liver
pool from America, and reports the loss 
of bis vessel at sea under exceptional 
.circumstances, and by which the crow 
‘had a narrow escape of their lives. Tie 
Beatrice, a vess-I of 552 ton» remisier, 
was going from Philatfeiphim with a 
cargo of naphtha oil Shebad not pro 
eeeded far down the river when she was 
struck by a flash of lightning, which 
ignjli d the cargo and caused the vessel 
to be blown up. The whole of the crew 
were thrown into the water, and most ot 
them were seriously injured. it *»* 
not reported that any lives, were lost, 
although the men were of course unable 
to save any of their effects. "Tne Bea
trice belonged lo Simeon Harris, Mar- 
gftretvifle, N iVa Scotia, where she was 
built in 1874. S ott, on his arrival in 
Liverpool, was received the Ship 
wrecked Mariners' Bochiy. and torwwd- 
ed to Newcastle to wniclt place he be
longed.

UIGU MASS, CORAM POXTIP1VB.

His Grace the Archbishop presiding, 
was celebrated in the Balica on tfie 
festival of Our Lady of tho SnvenDolours 
—by Revd. Patrick Bradley, P. P. of 
Cape Hale, assisted by Revd. Messrs. 
Paradis and Frechette as deacon and 
sub-deacon, respectively. The reverend 
gentleman's sweet artd well trained voice 
was very much admired in the rendering 
of the sublime chants of the Divme 
office.
PRESIDENT ARTHUR TAKES TUB OATH

op omen, i"
President Arthur took the oath ol 

office ut noon on Thursday, 22ud 
inst., in the Capital in the presence of 
the Cabinet, Justice’ of thé 'Shprcme 
Court, a Jew Senaioi a and members of 
the House of Representatives. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony he read his 
inaugural message." * A proclamation was 
prepared and signed by tile President 
designating Monday, 26th inst, the day 
on which ttie funeral takes place, as a 
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer 
throughout the country. No otner busi
ness was transacted. The members ot 
the Cabinet were requested to retain 
their repective positions.

was d.me to property near 
-talion. Trees were so none 1 like pi pe
steras and the work of destruction wee 
a vful in its suddenness ami complete
ness.

GREAT DAMAGE..-

Great damage Has? been done to the 
crops in S-oiland by a continuous ruin 
of twenty four hours’ duration.

FATAL ETPI.08ION.

A locomomotive on' the Missour 
Pacifice Road exploded yesterday, kill
ing four men and wrecking the engine 
and ten or a dozen cars.

RESIGNATION OF _AMERICAN CABINET.

It is understood tonight that the mem 
hers of the Cabinet have formally ten
dered their resignations, and that, pen
ding action upon the same, they have 
been requested by President Arthur to 
remain at the heads of their respective 
Departments.

ARRIVAL OF SIR J 1UN MACDONALD.

Sir John Macdonald and Hon I Mr. 
Chepleau arrived at Q mb *c on Saturday 
last, by the Sardinian, and received an 
enthusiastic welcome bnih at Levis and 
Quebec. A number of addresg-s were 
presented, after which Sir John started 
for Ottawa, where he surprised Ids 
friends by anpearing at service the next 
day at St Albans. , ■ _

i . «•- - , ■ k
IMPORTED SUEKP AID SWINE.

[Freeman.J iJ
The sheep and e*in»4wported by the 

Local Government^ (wills the exception 
of a few specimens, which haws boen- 
kepc for the stock farm) were sold at St 
John on Tuesday last, and on the whole 
realized fair prices. TWheheep consist 
of Cl ta Walds English and 'Boeder R-i- 
cesterg und S-mVi Downs: the plis are 
lleritshires, Yorkshires, and Windsors. 
Twenty-tyee sheep died on the passage 
mrt, Tiie entile imported are still at 
Q lehen, tha "quarantine regulation ' not 
•pertaining their removal for ninety days 
after landing.

Prawn’s llnuo"hold Fantcca l-.u* no equal 
for relieving pain, noth inter: ..l sn.l exier- 
lit!. it euro, p.in in the i .ln, book or 
b--wls. s< re throat., rheumatism, lobilixeiie, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or .chc. i 

AI wood's : -will most surily qu.ckiiith- nlnoi, m l h as 
! ns its - cling power is wonderful. Brown's 

Household I’anaoeo, being acknnwleoged as 
the great pain reliever; and of double the 
. trength of any other lilixor or 1 inimer.t in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is th* best 
reined/ in the world lor crimp.s in_ihe 
stomash and pains and ache • of all kind- 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 2» cents 
per bottle.

-Auatioj. on 
of September

Outfit sent free to those who wish t 
encage in the most pleasant and profo 
itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for 
times at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No eno who is willing to work fai.e to 
make more money every day than can Is 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address 11. llallett,« o August", 

Maine oclitltn.t w I v
Mothers ! Mothers ! I Mothers l!l 

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your real by a siok child suffering and cry
ing with the exerueiatiag pain .of cutfug 
teeth ? If so. go at once and get a bottle ol 
Mrs Winslow's Soothing yrup. It will ro.t 
liovo the. pour little sufferer imtnediately- 

,depend upon it. mere is no mistake about it 
1 here is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it. who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-, anegyvo rest to 
the mother, and relief azerê health to the 
child, operating like magic.y K is perfectly 
safe in-all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
und is the prescription el one of the oldest 
einale physicians and nurses in the United

THE NI W PRESIDENT.

GItrr vs. liberal conser
vative RULE.

When Mr. Blake’s model Grit party 
assumed the rcius of power in 1873, 
Canada was in a prosperous condition 
aud its reveuue amply sufficient to 
meet all the expenses of the Govern
ment, but under the financial man
agement of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
tho prince of Grit financiers,a change 
took place, for the reveuue of the 
country fell short several millions o* 
its expenditure, aud the Government 
had to borrow money—for which the 
country bad to pay interest—to make 
up the deficiency. For several years 
did Sir Richard and his Government 
allow this state of affairs to continue 
without making tho slightest effort 
either to redtue the expenditure ol 
tiie country or increase its revenue, 
and when requested, lie refused to 
re-adjust or increase the tariff as lie 
stated that it was his opinion “that 
any greater increase than 17 1-2 per 
cent, would not be wise,’’ and that it 
was the opinion of his Government 
that thcy“bad gone to the line beyond 
which it would be impossible to pass 
without retorting to direct taxa
tion.” Fortunately for this country 
and its people, the last geneial elec
tion resulted adversely to the interests 
of Mr. Cartwright aud his Grit 
Govcrumeut, and the men who now 
occupy their places have, without

DOMINION EXHIBITION.

Tho Dominion Exhibition was 
opened at Halifax on Tuuisday last, 
aud some of our Halitax exchanges 
announce that it is destined to be one 
of the grandest displays ot the Manu
facturing aud Agricultural resouices 
of these i’roviucus that bas ev er been 
held in the Maratime Province». Ex
hibits are to bo seen nom Montreal, 
Galt, Brantford, JJrockvdie, aud vOivi 
places in the U;q»er Piovioou». VViuu. 
sor, tit. John, aud Halifax aiao add 
taeir quota to lui» itt.eresi.iuj pan oi 
the ExuiUilion. 1‘uei'e is also a mag
nificent display ot macuinery »l in1 
kinds, sorts aud descriptions.

TUB LATE PRESIDENT.

The remains of the late President were 
removed from Long Branch lo Wasii 
ingtou on Wednesday lost, and lain tele
grams inform us that in populous cine*, 
small villages and even iu the country 
through which the mournful train passed, 
demonstrations A>f sympathy and sorrow 
were ever present. On the train reach
ing Washington the funeral parly look 
seats in carriages, aud under a military 
escort, the procession proceeded to tue 
Capital where the body laid iu slate un
til last evening when u was taken oy a 
funeral train to Cleveland for inter
ment.

TUB NOUTII-WBST.

THE LATE PRESIDENT’S 

WIDOW.

We are gratified to learn by late 
telegrams that the widow ot the late 

resident is likely lobe most hand
somely provided for by the gratitious 
donations of the Ameviean people. 
The fund already raised amounts to 
nearly $300,000; and it would not be 
surprising if it reached double that 
sum.

Tee Hon. Peter Mitehell, in company 
witn Mr Uanuuu Mclmyre, Vice Presi 
dent of the Canada Pacific Railway, Mr. 
Ruse, of London, aud Several older gen
tlemen of Montre it, Uas just returned 
from a tour to the North West, and lue 
Montreal correspondent of t ie Toronto 

'filait furnishes tue paper with a lengthy 
and highly idle reel i.g account of an in
terview he bad with that gentleman re
garding the progress of the North 
West.

TOWN OF MONCTON.

Moncton is one of lha most enterpris
ing aud go-ahead towns iu this Domi
nion. During the last four or five years 
it has erected a largo and extensive 
Lock ma, u.actury, a Sugar Refinery, and 
we perceive by a late number of the 
Moncton Times that Mr. F. A. Jones 
lias just commenced the work of laying 
the foundation for au 
grist mill.

RIOTS IN IRELAND.

[Montreal Witness .J 
The world-wide sympathy expressed 

for the Am-rican people, and the deep 
regret for I lie death of President Gar
field, will not create any surprise.- As
sassination is a weapon which, wile « 
ured against any one in high position, 
excites it feeling of horror, and more 
especial!y s > when the life taken is that 
of the ciiief ruler of a free people, fairly 
chosen to the position by ihe people over 
whom he ruled, Reg ref and sympathy 

Are much greater because of the excep
tional character of Preéideut Garfield 
amongst other American politicians of 
this generation. As Gen, Gnrtieid first 
attained celebrity iu the popular branch 
of . Congress and finally became the 
leader of the dominant party there, he 
would equally have risen to eminence 
under the parliamentary system of gov- 
ernmeut. The patriotism and high prin
ciple shown throughout his career had 
caused great confidence to be placed in 
him, and all that was learned of his life, 
after his accession to the Presidency 
and in tb« fiercer light that beats around 
illtones, only increase ! and justified the 
feeling that he was perhaps the most fit 
man of his nation to he the chief ru er. 
Some who were mourning over American 
politics at the time of his nomination 
because of the unlikelihood of su, h an 
unexceptionable.man securing it, found 
themselves very agreeably disappointed 
and now, after four months’ active work 
in office, he is succeeded by Gen. Ar 
tbur, whose principal association in the 
minus of most people who have paid any 
attention to American politics is with 
Ihe selfish power-seeking Conkling, an- 
with the worst features of the spoils sys 
tem of filling the offices. This associa 
lion of his name with that bad section 
of the Republican party he is apparently 
showing to be well founded, by having 
as his most intimaie associate since ar 
riving at the presidency, Gen. Grant 
who, great aud successful ns a soldier, 
as president udovuistered the affairs of 
the country with so much corruption and 
disregard of the most ordinary political 
and personal influence, he has not had 
auy great chanco of being renominated. 
Deep and univ»rsal sympathy and sorrow 
may well be felt and expressed, u it only 
tor the loss of a great and good Presi 
dent after a few months of office, but in 
fear of the acts and policy of the suc- 
seeding administration.

Yourselves by maxing temey 
when a gulden ohauoe is offers'll- 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of tho good olianoes for 
making money that are ottered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do uot 
improvq such olianoes remain n poverty. 
We want many men w -men boys and girls 
to work for. us right, in their own localities, 
the business will pay mure ban ton times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. Xou can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
ill that is needed "sent free. Address Stin
son A Co. Portland, Maine. oct30 saw!

A Ci'uou, Cold or Sors Thuoat should be 
stopped. Neglect Irequently results in aa 
Insurable Lu as Disease or Dunsunliition 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
dis irder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but set directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give reliai in Asth
ma, Bruno litis, Coughs, Catarrh, and ihe 
1 fir .at Troubles which Singers ard l'VI i:t 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty year- 
orowo’s Brunch". >1 I'r.cu-.-s have been reco- 
uiended"by physicians, and always gives 
peneet satisf.'Otien. Having been teste-l by 
wide and constant use for ne crly an entire 
geuoratieu, theyre It attained well-merited 
rank among the huvelaple remedies of the 
,ge. sold at 2b eonts a bottle evcr,w iere

To 1„. «,M" llt pubi;e
U" Vl-Dt Y the toth .in - 
next in lro.it of tho Registry Oflseo, îiew- 
ojstie between tho hour, 12 eud 1 
Ve!, ck p m.

R,:,-ht. J'tle .-.1,1 interest of 
‘ ' , " , H'J-mend to mi that piece or

p-ircel of land s.r.«.-,i0 l.viuj* and being iu the 
parish of I hatham and Conety of North..- 
u..iber|-uid commencing on the easterly side 
“î,ah®. "'T Road at the distance of
LIS tect 6 niches from the Snath .Veut 
augle ofht. Audreir’sChuroli burying ground, 
tbeoce easterly on » p'rallol with the 
souther!/ side line id the sail buryin/- 
ground- 80 feet, being ;ho northerly bouud- 
nry thence southerly at right angles with 
the raid nurthely lino, a.) f66t to the 
Maftdiro road, tbenoe westerly running 
parellol with the B.tid norther’.r line or along 
tho said MeUuire road 80 feet, thence north
erly along the said old Nnpau road 40 feet 
or to tho place of beginning, being tbe 
piece or parcel of laud c mveyed to lt.-se 
Ann* Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John Metiuire by deed, dated the 2sth 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premise* on whie i the said William ti, flay 
", present réélues.

Tue same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of tbe Northumber
land County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against tbe said William t, U«y.

Sheriff's Cilice, ) JvHN .SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, l Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28JÉL

V. S.—Ihe above Sale is postponed to 
Saturday tho 24th day of September, inst., 
than to take place at tho same place and 
hour.

Newcastle this 10th day 
1881.

September, 

JOHN SimtREFK,
Si! F

$io;Outfit furniBbe.i tree, with full m 
«îruetione for conducting the most 
profitable b ne mess that anyone can 

engage in. The business ia so easy to learn 
and our instructions are no simple and plain, 
that kiiyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women ore as successful as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money snould write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres True & 
Co. Augusta Maine ootSO sd wly

THE iSUliSCltluEii urn
FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil
CHOICE CONGOU TEA

No 1. Stiotcù. JELefi ied Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVR OIL,
—ALSO—

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue. Brown, Par 
pie Kosene, Ac.

JMlilHOLAS BARDEN.
Chatham, NB March,

NOTICE TO COTTKMTOSS.

NOTICE OF SALE. 
T

cuittaCT.'HOAeti<
THE FI SERIES.

The Halifax cotton f-elory main 
building will be 308 feet long by 74 
wide, three etories high, heated bv steam 
and lighted by electricity. The St. 
Croix mill ia being built 500 feet long 
»nd 100 feet wide.

extensive a team

A riot oceured at Tubercurry,Irelannd, 
to day, ou the occaasion of rejoicing at 
the release of Mr. Sheridan. Folice were 
ironed and and chief constable severely 
injured The police fired upon the crowd 
and wounded several persons,

To the Editor of tne St -r,—
Squire 1 hmti Wil’istan reports a 

fair mackerel catch outside, and if it 
continues lie will fill bis trees >r for 
winter shipments. The fish only cost 
one cent each, aud be is sanguine that 
his fortune is made if he can secure last 
winter’s prices of from 7 to 12 cent# 
for them in the Sates. Bass fishing, he 
a ays, is very moderate. The nets are 
getting none, but hook aud line is im
proving. He says 4 cents pel pound 
is being paid for all over two pound 
weight, and two cents for illegal siz“d 
onus. The Squire thinks that lie will 
have to build a miniature light at the en
trance of the Island harbor, ns the na
tives find great iliffi rulty in working their 
way into the harbor. His opponent, 
C-o.'ker, has two lights, which puls tile 
Squire to great disadvantage, as boats 
with loads naturally make tor the spot 
where they get lightened with despatch. 
Oyster fishing is also carried on exten
sively, as a large party i* fishing for 
G. I. Wilson, of your town.

Yours, New»,

O Nathaniel Underbill, of the Parish o 
Blackville in the County of Northum

berland and Province of New Brunswick,
By virtue o a power of Sale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of November iu tue year of Our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, made between Nathaniel Underhill ol 
the Parish of Blockviilo, in tbe County of 
Northumberland, farmer of the one nart.and 
tbe Honorable Win. Muirhead of Uuatnau 
iu theCuuuty "foresad,merchant of tbe other 
part duly registered in the Registry Ofiiee 
of the County of Northumberland, the 
iflih day of November A.D. '875. in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

there will,fur the purpose ut satisfying tbe 
money secured by tbe said mortgage, de- 
lault having been made in payment of tho 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Publie Auction in Iront of 
•-Lemon’» Weigh Seales” in tbe town of 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
ou t'uesd.y, the first day of November next, 
ut 12 o ojuok noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blackville, in "he County aforesaid, bound 
ed on the westerly Side by lauds owned by 
Juhu Underbill in front by the Miramiehi 
river, and in rear by wilderness laud, being 
one half lot and Cuuiaias seventy-firs aores 
more or les#, with alt the buildings and im
provements thereon' and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Dreed this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. riVEKDIS, W. MUlHIIK A D, 
oolicitur f -r Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Cnitm.u, 27th Juiy. ’81, td

Tinware. Tinwae,
The subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive .took of tinware, including Pail. 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, ICnal 
Hods. Laou rns, Milk ."trainers. Mil* Pan# 
Flour sitters, oulandere, Tea and Coffee Pot 
Patty Pans, Water sprinklers, to, A0 All 
at the lowest figures lor cash j easy terms on 
approved credit

H—I make most of my own wares 
sad ban afford to sell ut bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
UunardSt Chatham

NEAL’ED Tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned and endos ed 'Tender for St.John 
H arbor Works ” will be r-eeived until 
Til UR DAY the 29th inst., inclusively, for 
certain works of r«p tin to the Breakwater 
at the entrmee to tbe Harbor of Sain' John, 
N. B., according to a plan and sp eifioutimi 
to be seen at the flice of the Department. 
Pnint John. *. B.. where printed forms of 
tender can be obtained

Persons tendering are notified that ten
der# will not be considered unless made on 
the primed forms supplied, the blauks pro
perly filled in, and signed with the'r aotuel 
signutur e.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
aooepie btnk cheque, made payable to tbe 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lie tt i rits. equal to five per cent of the a- 
mount of tbe tender, which will be forfeited 
if the p >rty deel ne to cuter into a Cuntruot 
when -called upon to do so, or if failure lo 
complete the work contracted for shall en
sue. If tne tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be retur e l,

Tne Department will not be bound to ac
cept tue lowest or any tender.

By orner,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Public AVerks, j
Ut.uwa, 9th September, 1*81 sep 17 8i

WISDOM FISH.
We desire to c til the attention of mill- 

owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stook a full line ef

RUilBEK BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belliiuj Co,
PartiesYn want ef a STANDARD BELT 

would do wul I to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
uespeeiueution of quantity requi^L we 
will oe pteised to give special pri^ES 
also carry in stuOk a full line of

Machinists Suppl'" us, 
i ubnc lUiig 0:l3.

w

_ Wrought Iron Pip3 
and Fiiu:

Orders solieited.

ngs
Rtite for priées.

So. 41 Dock Street
SMALL'S BLOCK.

Professional Partnership.
The subscribers Save entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys. 
Notaries etc., under the Style of 1‘avidson 
A Davidson. viTICES—In Chatham in 
the old post oSSee, and Newcastle over the 
•tore of J W Davidson.

ALL X IN 6. DAVIDSON,Q.C 
ALLAN a.. D-xVIDdON 

Chatham April 30— 1881.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS,
The fifth annual masting of the 

Teacher’s Institute for the County o. 
Northumberland will be held in Harken’s 
Seminary, Newcastle, commencing at 10 
o'clock ». in, on Thursday, October the 
6lh, 1881.

donald McIntosh,
. Sect’y to Comm: t -9.

DouglMtown, Sept, ITib,'81. s,21-2i

ST. JOHN - NB
Razor Concaving."

Furties having old Jenuine 
BaZOks on hand will do well to 
nave i hem Concaved b. lV e pur
chasing riew ones.

Razors lull uouoived, 50ocs.
half ” 25 ”

Ground and Sot - • ■« 15 ”

Razors sent from a d.stanoe will pe promp t 
ly atteudod to by

MARTIN SULUVAN.
Chntham, July 9tb, ’til tf

" WILLET & QTiaLEy,” 
BAEtilÿTERS, ATTORNEY 

WJÎAR'tS PJ3Uj. <Su.,
V’r'ncess St.. Ritchie’S Building, [up st iir#.

at John, N. Ji.
John Willel.
Kich’d F- quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commiasionw for Massaohueett#

NOTICE

i copy in 
| paid. 

Address 
iand 57

Tti public arc hcv-'by caulioncti 
gatià pining s'tbstiripiioiis l,r 

stimMts for ailvevliscmeiiis t<> miv 
per»* on behalf of tim Star, uiucsb 
-aid pevauti hold w vit leu Hiitliontv 
roirinc to collect anil receive the 

ennui
J. E. Cclun-9.

FA. 'Star.'

What$aeeieded7
Indie line of amusement <7lie's circus 

was sjcceeded by the hurdy-gurdy.

•W-W«i
have had a few day* cold realher 

keek which is supposed to have in 
some of the wheat crops.

Fishjg Excursion.
Tje steamer Derby, Captain Miller, 

with* few Newcastle and Chatham 
frieitis, went down our river Thursday 
on a<mackerel fishing excursion.

gew Comet.
A new comet w«s diecovend^m the 

lDt^ inst., the very hour that ilf^y.esi- 
deu( was passing away. ,

Smelt.
It is reported that contractors art 

already offering 2i cents per pound for 
smelt. Reports also say that T. W 
Cr.jcker, Esq., has coitracted lAkFul- 
ton Market for its full supply .Win.-It 
this winter. We hope this is true, as 
our poor fishermen will he sure to gel 
fair prices here for their catch.

Regatta on our River
We understand that preparations are 

being made to make the Regatta which 
is to take place on our river on 1 uesday 
next, a great success. The following 
are the hours at which the different mets 
will be started; Sailing race, 11 a. in ; 
raf'emen's 11.40 a m. ; canoe race, 
12 30 p. m , surveyors’ race. 1.15 p. 
m ; double scull (j1'-) race, ‘2 p. m.; 
single log race, 2.45 p. ui. double Seuil 
(sr.), 3 30 p. m.; lour onre I race, 4.15 
p. to.; single scull rate, 5 p. in.

Colis Circus.
An account of Cole's great circus and 

menagerie of wild animals did not appear 
in our Wednesday's issue, owing to the 
lateness of the hour in which it was 
terminated the nig ,t before. Tnia play 
was mai le known to the people of Chat
ham aod environs about a month 
ia advance, and the way it was praised 
ia tiie viivulated pamphlets had such a 
deep impression upon the populace, t ut 
tie fact of their having the greatest 
Multitude of people ever collected in 
Cuatn t it, is unquestionable. We will 
lot escribe the entertainment because 
i was something almost beyond descrip- 
lioa Everything was done so sys'eut» 
tlicaily, so elegantly, and so perfect in 
.he minutest details of the play, that it is 
eons.idered far beyond anything that ever 
filtered <>ur town. Tne number enter
tained in the afternoon performance b)r- 
tered on ten thousand persons, and, tit 
tig it there were almost six thousand 
more entertained. The net proceeds 
amounted to about $7 U00.
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Intercolonial Railway.
As a proof that this country is pros

pering under the administration of the 
present Government, we have only Lo 
look over the returns of the Intercolonial 
Railway for tiie last two yeais. When 
the Grit Government of Mr. McK-iiZie 
went out of power, these returns showed 
a deficit of §716.000. Now, however, 
it is far different, as the large and in
creasing traffic over the road during the 
past lour years bus not only made it 
self-sustaining, but there is eveiy reason 
tu expect that there will be a surplus ot 
over $100,000 on tho current 
year's operations.

To the Muuctou Times we are indebted 
for the following paragraph; Toe re 
ceipts of the Intercolonial for August j 
last amounted to $157;822, against l*ie 'f 
$148,593 tor the same mouth last year. Lo bri] 
The receipts this year were made up of: 8ia-0| 
freight $84,844; passengers, etc., $72,- 
973. The increase iu the rc ceipts for 
July and August this year over the same 
muni Its last year is $28,119.

Fra .k Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The title of this magazine is very ap

propriate, and it Well deserves its vast 
popularity, fur as • égards merit, it is 
not exceeded by aiiyj^fets higher priced 
contemporaries in vls country and 
Europe. The number for October is a a 
cxcei dingly brilliant one; the leading 
article by Mr. Nugent Robinson, entitled 
Annapolis Naval Academy, gives a most 
interesting account ot turn institution, 
and tne fourteen ad mu able illu»tr..ii-ns 
greatly increase Hie interest. Among 
tbe Other prominent articles are: Sport 
on tbe Other side yhe Covtineut, Lices 
and tueir Folk-ti^^’ Fashlonaole tie 
sorts i*n the Mediterranean, (treating of wulvl 
Genoa, Nice, Capri, City of Monaco 
Munteno, etc., etc.), Tne Titty tirait 
Mania (referring to tbe several voyages 
across tue Atlantic in small open boats 
by reckless •cai-tu), and au admirable 
article on Sir Walter Scan, by llieuard 
H. Hutton. The above articles are 
profusely il ustrsled. The depaltment 
of fiction contains a continuation of 
Frank Lee lictu-dicl's great serial, A j met 
Late Remorse, and Suorl stories of great j t.iin j 
merit by Mrs. M. A. ricni o i a id other 
talented writers, with several sketches j ^ 1 
of thrilling, interest. T’nere are poems j Jin J 
—some beautifully illustrât, d. aw ami#-, 
celLuy abounding with interest, e.ilei- j 
taiumcnt aud iutormalion. 1 ne num
ber contains 128 quarto pages ot first- j 
Class literature, and ov.r 100 line i.lus- , 
trulions, together with a beaelitul colored 
froutispieee, The Spoiled Darling, from 
the picture by E. Muoier- A. single


